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cnrring l o the purcliasc of the cruiser, lie
should like to have fuller particulars. H e
believed that the wholc of the “Pearl)’
beionped to the Government. What was
paid tor hcr ?
The COLONIAL
SECRETARY
said the mice
was SGOO, of which the colony paid fialf.
He nevrr uiidcrstood that the whole of the
vessel belongccl to the colony, but half
only. A t the time the “ Poarl” was bought
the colony and the Imperial Government
paicl half each, and the expense of the
coast service was borne in equal proportions. How tlie whole of the “ Pearl”
coulcl, therrfore, be considered to belong to
the colony he could not understand. She
was a cheap vcssel at the price.
Mr. DICKSON
considered the information
supplied by the Colonial Sccretary satisfaclory.
Mr. DOUGLAS
presumed that $3300 more
would be required to fit out the “ Pearl.”
If they could pirchauc the vessel and fit
hcr out for .€GOO they should do very well.
The COLONIAL SECRTCTARY
said the
amount mcntioned by the honourable memi.
ber as the cost of fitting out the cruiser
was tho amount tlic Government proposed
toplace on the Estimates. The “Pearl”
had been placed on the slip, the whole of
her copper had been stri ped off and she
had been re-coppered, a n g her bottom had
bcen found to be quitc good. She was a
cheap ship, and might last for many years.
Mr. GRIPFITIIsaid that under the Bill
they would annex certain islands, and
necessarily awume tlic rcspoiisibility of
ovcrning them. hltliongh they would
feleiig to the colony, the intermediate seas
would not, and the Government would
have no onthority whatever to transport an
offendrr from ono of the islands to their
own territory. Snpposing a court was
hcld 011 Prince of Wales Island, and an
offender WRS convicted and sentenced to
bc imprisoned, they had no authority to
transport him to the colony. A draft
measure dealing with the subject was lately
transniittecl by the Imprria; Government
to the Governor for report. rlie point that
he’now raised was a very serious one. The
COAST ISLANDS BILL-COMMITTEE.
Imperial Government, of course, had doOn the motion of tho COLONIAL
SRG- niinion over all the Australian seas, but
RETARP, the House went into Committee
tlic colony’s authority extended on1 to the
upon the Quecnslunrl Coayt [sl,inds Bill.
coctstand three mi1e-s from it, a n J when
The COLONIAL
SECKBTARY
moved that thcir officers got that distance from one of
clause 1-Governor to issue proclainiktion tliese islands with a prisoner the man
-as read, stand part of tlic Bill.
would be at perfect liberly to escape.
Mr. DICIisON szid tliat, in tho course of
The COLONIAL
SRCRETARY
could not unthe debate on tbc scrond rcading, the
derstand how the law laid dorrn by the
Colonial Secretary incwtioncd that a cruisrr
houourablc nienilser hcld good. Had they
had been purcliavxi to carry out the juris- no authority to sliift a man from Moreton
diction of the colony x i t ~ irrg;wcl to tlic Island, the Percy Group, or Fraser’s
exteided bonndarirs proposrd. Tliey knew Island P Tho legal aspect of the question
that the honourable qciitlrman w x s fond of
had never strurlc hini, but lie had no alarm
acmaments, bnt 118 hoped tliat wliile lie liad
about any serious results, feeling qnite
given them a stancling army a i i ~ a estab1
sure that the Imp[&l Government would
lishment also would not be added. Re- take every means to enable tlic aolony to
ar tender. The same complaint
acl been made in New South Wdcs-viz.,
that tenders were calledfor diflercnt artirlcs,
ancl favour could be shown by bnnching
tile articles togctlicr and giving the cont1a:bct to pirticnlar tcndercrs. I f the Government cnllcd for different tcndrrs, tlie
lowest trndcrcr, no matter how sinal1 the
&fl:urencc might bc, unless some substantid defect could be shown, w a s entitlecl torewive tlie contract. I n this case
no doubt Shaw and CO. were entitlccl to
receive it. The Colonial Sccrct:wy l d t out
onc Lhing-that was, that iron .;lioveli; were
being received insic:id of steel shorels,
w.hich inzcle a very esscntial difference. If
the tender was for stccl, and the contract
was allovrd to be performed by tlic supply
of iron sliovels at the sanie pricc, t h y
could vcry easily see liar a tenderer could
receive favour.
The COLONIALSECRETARY
said with
refcrcncc to sliovrls, the storckcte ,er %id
he had madc a mi~take,and lie Lrouglit
trro shovels to him (the Coloninl Sccrrtary),
but lie could n o t tell “t’othcr froin which.”
€{e, however, gave positive instructions
that in evcry cam the storclreopcr should
rrccire only thr articles teiidercd for, and
that notliiiiq shonld be substituted. H e
had 170 donbt tliosc instructions would bc
litrrally carried out.
Mr. D r c u s o ~ ,i n reply, woiild bricfly
state that had that inforuintion bccn given
to tho people intcrested, tlierc would liave
bcen no occasion for the letter or f o r him
to move tho adjournment of the Honre.
He must take exct+ption to the statement
that it was for the best interest of the serrioc that if t v o lwoplc tciiclmxl for work,
both of whom wcrc qiiite eligible, that prcference should be given to one siiiiply
because he Iiad had a longer conn~ctioii
with the department. Such a practice
would vitiate evcry principle of tendering,
and h i d to fnturc tendering bcing considered an idle formality. IIe begged to
withdraw the inolion for adjournmont.
Motion wit,hclramm accordiiigly.
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carry out the authority under which the
islands named in the Bill were proposed to
be annexed. If he were on board a cutter
in charge of a prisoner he should risk the
technical doubt, if he had one, and stick to
the risoner, because he was quite sure if
any iifficulty occurred the Imperial Government would remedy it. How did Sir
Arthur Gordon, High Comniissioner for the
South Pacific, exercise his authority P He
moved and banished men from island to
island, and even hanged them.
Mr. GRIFFITH said the High Commissioner acted under Imperial authority and
under special powers. The point he had
raised was a serious one, and he hac1
brought it forward because it was deserving
of consideration. H e would also like .to
ask if it was the intention of the Government to appoint a travelling commissioner
to administer justice in the islands?
Would it be necessary to appoint a new
judicial officer P
The COLONIALSECRETARY
said there
would be, as he had said the other cvening,
a captain, mate, four seamen, and cook for
the ‘‘ Pearl,” and they would be under the
orders of the Police Magistrate on
Thursday Island. I t was not intended to
a point a commissioncr. The very fact of
td)e Police Magistrate named having the
‘‘ Pearl” ancl such a crew under his ordcrs
would be sufficient, he believed, to keep the
inhabitants in order. H e had had very
little trouble hitherto, without a boat, it
might be said, as the cutter was chiefly
engaged in pilot service. The Police
Magistrate at Thursday Island now held
8 commission from Sir Arthur Gordon, but
would, he presumed, be relieved when the
annexation was corinpleted ; ancl, not bclieving in divided allegiance, he hoped he
would be relieved. As for the unruly
refu ees on some of the islands, there
wonfd be still less trouble in keeping them
in order-they would clear out.
said that the powers vested
Mr. DOUGLAS
in the Police Magistrate at Thprsday
Island as Deputy Commissioner woyld no
doubt be withdrawn. His commission
simply extended to Murray and Darnley
Islands, which would be included in our
boundaries, and when that took place the
owers would be unnecessary, and would
{e withdrawn, he fancied. He quite
agreed with the Colonial Secretary, that
the mere fact of the annexation would be
quite sufficient to set all difficulties at rest.
Only now and then were there objeclionable characters upon the islands, and,
knowing that at the resent time no one
could legally touch +fern, thcy wcrc enabled to go on to the islands with impunity; but that would cease when i t
was discovered that they had bcen
annexed by Queensland. An occasional
visit from the cruiser would be quitc SUEcient to keep everything in order. A very
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great advantage was being conferred upon
the rest of Austral@ by the annexation of
those islands : they commanded the pasngc
of Torres Straits ; and he consiclered it an
important thing for the future of Australian trade that the @rage connecting
the Pacific and I n d i m Oceans should
belong to Qnecnsland ancl be uiidcr its
control.
Question put ancl
The schedule a n ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~beiaq
i b l put
e
and passed, the Chairmap reporfed the
Bill v i t h aincnclments. Fhe roport was
adoptccl, and the third reading made an
Order of the Day for to-morrow.
SUPPLY.
The Chairman of Committees (Mr. J.
Scott) prescntecl thc rcport of the Coinmiettee i n Supply for the half-year cncliiig
June 30, 187‘3.
The PI~EMIER
mored that it be ndoptccl.
Mr. DICKSON
asked when might hononrable members expect the Estimates for tho
ensuing year to be placcd on tho table, and
when would the Colonial Treasurcr dolircr
his Financial Statemcnt ?
The PREMIEIE
: Nest week.
Qnestion put and passed.
The PREMIER
moved that the Eousc
will, to-morrow, resolve itsclf into a Committee of the Whole of Way.: and Mcans
for the purpose of granting Supply.
Question put and passecl.

ELECTION O F MEMBERS DURING
RECESS BILL-COMMI%TEE.
On the motion of the PREMIER,
the House
went into Committee to consider the above
Bill.
Preamble postponed.
Clausc 1-Power to Speaker to issue
writ-put ancl passd.
ypving clause 2On the PREMIER
Member acccpting office tomti€y the same
to the SpeakerMr. GRIPPITH was understood to say
that in the Iuipcrial Act it was iovided
that the s taker should not issueYiIs werrant untit’ fonrtccn clays after he ~ i a d
causecl notice of his intention to appear in
the London Gazefte ; lie assumed that the
objcct of t,hat provision was to prevent any
mistake being made. H e did not know
wliethcr under the clause brforc the coinmittcc the Spcakcr was snpposcd to take
notice of the signature of every honourable member. H e should not, however,
move any amendnicnt.
Mr. ~ T L E D G E said he had a very
scrions objcction to the clausc -it was,
that everything dcpmded upon the iudividnal who acce ted the otGce. Tlie
question whetlicr %e office ?ccopted wa.:
one of profit or not, requiring that the
Speaker slionld issue a nmv writ for clcction, should not be left to the discretion

